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DISPUTED ISLANDS: Japan Maritime Self-Defense Force P-3C Orion surveillance plane flies over the disputed
islands, called the Senkaku in Japan and Diaoyu in China, in the East China Sea. —AP

China warship off disputed 

islands, Japan protests to China 

Has since left the area
TOKYO: Japan summoned China’s ambassador to deliver a
protest yesterday after spotting a Chinese warship for the first
time near disputed islands in the East China Sea.

Japanese officials said a Chinese navy frigate was seen off
the Japanese controlled Senkaku islands, also claimed by
China, which calls them the Diaoyu islands. The ship did not
violate Japan’s territorial waters, and has since left the area.

While Chinese coast guard vessels routinely patrol the
area, it was the first time a Chinese warship was spotted, offi-
cials said. Deputy Foreign Minister Akitaka Saiki summoned
Chinese Ambassador Cheng Yonghua to the ministry to deliv-
er the protest.

Chief Cabinet Secretary Yoshihide Suga also criticized
Beijing for escalating regional tensions. “Japan is extremely
concerned about the action that unilaterally escalates tension
in the area,” Suga said.

The territorial dispute often harms bilateral relations,

already troubled by the two countries’ wartime history.
Japan’s Foreign Ministry and coast guard say Chinese coast
guard ships have been in and out of a narrow strip just out-
side Japanese waters almost every day since Japan national-
ized the islands in 2012, and have violated Japan’s territorial
waters a few times every month. In December, an armed
Chinese coast guard vessel was spotted for the first time in
the area.

Japan is also investigating the presence of three Russian
warships in the area at about the same time. Suga said officials
are analyzing whether the two incidents were coordinated.

Defense Minister Gen Nakatani, in Singapore to attend an
annual international security conference, told public NHK tel-
evision that Beijing’s dispatch of a naval ship may just be its
way of stressing its resolve over its territorial claims amid
widening international concern over its activities in the South
China Sea. —AP

Ex-US Marine is prime

suspect in murder 

of Okinawa woman

TOKYO: Japanese police said yesterday that a US military
contractor arrested on suspicion of abandoning the body
of a young woman on Okinawa is now officially the prime
suspect in her murder and rape, in a high-profile case that
has sparked outrage on the southern island.

Anti-US military sentiment runs deep on Okinawa, where
residents have long complained about the heavy presence
of US military bases and crime linked to them. The arrest
took up a significant part of a Japan-US summit that was
held a week later, causing President Barack Obama to apol-
ogize. The US Marines on Okinawa issued an order two days
later restricting celebrations and off-base drinking.

The arrest last weekend of a US sailor for alleged drunk-
en driving has added to the anger. Following that arrest,
the US Navy also banned all drinking of alcohol by its per-
sonnel in Japan, on and off base, and restricted off-base
activities.

Police said yesterday that Kenneth Shinzato, who is also
a former Marine, is now the prime suspect in the murder
and rape of the 20-year-old woman whose body was found
last month, three weeks after she disappeared after mes-
saging her boyfriend that she was going for a walk in
Uruma City on Okinawa’s eastern coast. An autopsy on the
decomposed body could not determine the cause of death.

Okinawa police said the suspect hit the woman on the
head with a club, dragged her into the weeds and raped
her, while strangling her and stabbing her with a knife.
Kyodo News reported Shinzato had told police that he
drove around for a few hours to find an assault target.

Police arrested 32-year-old Shinzato on May 19 after he
told investigators where they could find the woman’s body
in a forest. He was expected to be formally charged with
abandonment later yesterday.

Born Kenneth Gadson, reportedly from New York City,
he is married to a Japanese woman and used her family
name Shinzato instead of his own. He worked on Kadena
Air Base as an employee for a contractor that provided serv-
ices to US bases on Okinawa.

“It was an extremely brutal case that shook the sense of
safety in the community,” said Chief Cabinet Secretary
Yoshihide Suga told reporters. “I expect police are doing
utmost to fully uncover the case.”

Tensions are already high over a plan to relocate a
Marine Corps air station to a less-populated part of
Okinawa. About half of about 50,000 US troops stationed
in Japan are on the island, and many residents resent the
burden they bear for the defense of Japan and the region.
They want the air station to be moved off Okinawa all
together. —AP

BANGKOK: Hundreds of orange-robed monks led
ceremonies Thursday marking 70 years since
Thailand’s King Bhumibol Adulyadej ascended to
the throne following the mysterious death of his
brother, as anxiety grows over the health of the ail-
ing octogenarian.

The 88-year-old king is the world’s longest
serving monarch and is seen as a unifying force in
a nation bitterly divided along political lines. But
he is hospital-bound and underwent a heart
operation on Tuesday, following months of treat-
ment for various health problems-including
water on the brain.

His health is of grave concern to Thais, who
revere the king and see him as a constant in a tur-
bulent country that has seen numerous coups and
repeated rounds of deadly political violence.
Bhumibol’s image has been burnished by ritual
and a publicity machine that sees giant portraits
placed on streets and cinema-goers asked to stand
for the royal anthem.

The leading royals are also shielded from criti-
cism by a harsh royal defamation law that carries

up to 15 years in jail for each charge. The crown is
also one of the world’s richest, with a multi-billion-
dollar property and investment portfolio.
Hundreds of well-wishers gathered outside the
Grand Palace in Bangkok early Thursday as a line of
770 monks began a day of celebration with an
alms-giving ceremony.

“I want to make merit for the king to encour-
age him to have good health.  That’s how I can
show loyalty to him even though he can’t see it,
that’s fine,” said 68-year-old Bangkok resident
Chonmanee Smativat.”I want him to know that
we all love him.”

Bangkok residents of all ages donned yellow
polo shirts, the king’s official color, many embla-
zoned with slogans saying “We Love the King”,
while banks saw queues of people eager to buy
commemorative 70 baht notes.

Thais are taught from a young age about his
well-publicized development schemes and eco-
nomic strategies credited with lifting the king-
dom out of poverty as many of its neighbors fell
to communism. —AFP

BANGKOK: Women look up and pray hoping for a glimpse of Thailand’s King
Bhumibol Adulyadej at Siriraj Hospital on the 70th anniversary of his reign
yesterday. —AFP

Ailing Thai king marks 70 years 

since accession to throne


